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SENATOR RICE 10

THE BIG ISLAND

Candidate For Delegate is
Strongly Supported On

'' Island Of Maui

Senator Charles A. Rice, candi-
date for the Republican nomina-
tion for delegate to Congress,

to Honolulu Saturday morn
ig from Maui, whither he had
gone to confer with Valley Island
lenders regarding his campaign. It

jg learned from Maui that Hawaii's
next delegate was assured of the
"trongest kind of supinrt over
theie ir fact that Mnui would roll
Hp n i overwhelming nnjorit for
niiu. Mr. Rice rtHiv,l n;l't .ua

Senator Chas. A. Rice
again Saturday night tor the island
of Hawaii, where friends are anx-
ious to launch his campaign. It
now looks as though Mr. Rice will
carry Kauai, Uahu a n d Maui
against all comers by large majori-
ties, and will have an excellent
show on Hawaii. Of his trip to
Honolulu Saturday the Star-Uullc-ti- n

said:
Senator Chailes A. Rice, of Kau-

ai, candidate for the Republican
nomination for delegate to Con-
gress, is in Honolulu today just
long enough to see the Maut-Oah- u

polo game. He will leave this
evening for Hawaii to continue his
fir swing around the political cir- -

Rice arrived this morning from
Maui, where he spent three days.
While he disclaims any feeling of

viver-confidenc- the fact remains
tiat he was given assurances by

Republican leaders of t he Valley
Isle that he will roll up a Dig vote

- there. In fact. Maui is expected
to go strongly for Rice, though in
talking prospects this morning he
said merely, "Things look pretty
good."

He spent most of the tin", in
Wailuku, also visiting Lahaina,
Kahulut, Puttncne and other points.

Though Senator Rice is not play-

ing polo much this ear, he always
follows the big series closely and
this afternoon forgot politics en-

tirely and went to the Maui-Oah- u

game.
He will make but a short trip to

the 13m Island, as he has not for-

mally opened his campaign. He
will confer with some of the Re-

publican leaders of Hawaii with
reference to prospects Micre and to
make arrangements for 1 is future
campaign work. He expects t

reach Honolulu again on Tuesday.
He met a number of leading Re-pi- t'

jftans this morning.

Autoists, Be Patient
1

Haviugi at t'ie moment, in mind
the truck accident on t h e road
near Kalaheo Saturday night (re-

ported elsewhere in this issue) Su-

pervisor Walter D. MclJrvde makes
this statement: "On account of
the rush work on the Hanalei side,

' we have been a little behind in
getting around to it, but the pub-li- e

may be assured that thc-Kala--heo

and other slippery hills on the
Willie Waimea road will shortly
be attended to."

THE frjflE GO

STATES POSITIO!

How Few Misguided Settlers
May Easily Injure

Many

The troubles of a few months o

between certain homesteaders
at Kalaheo and the Mcllryde Sugar
Company will be recalled by the
following letter, which has been
received by the scttleis in that
locality:

"To the Kalaheo Homesteaders
Knlaheo, Kauai.

Sirs:
The Mcllrvde Sugar Co. has en-

deavored to in friendly
relations with the homesteaders
generally, and wishes to continue
to do so as long as its attitude is
reciprocated.

' Hut a riisixisition has recently
beou shown on the part of several of
y 't number to infringe establish-
ed ight of the plantation, more
pirticularlv as regards lights of
wav for transmission of water, and
t' presume that no matter what
antagonism may Ik-- displayed to-

ward the plantation, the plantation
may be exjweted, a.--: a matter of
course, to take or grind cane or
otherwise continue to assist such
pel sons.

"This company has heretofore
greed to take certain cane crops

p'anle 1 by homesteaders, and wil
continue lo do so wherever satis-
factory ternn are first mutually

upon and the plantation's
rights with respect to water and
waterways arc recognized

"Notice is hereby given to all
homesteaders and others that the
company will not, except at its
own option, take or grind cane
unless previously contracted for;
and all persons are hereby warned
not to plant cane for this planta-
tion under any other expectation.

'This company, in facing the
sugar outlook and its own particu-
lar jjrohlcnis, needs encouragement
and good will rather than petty an-- ,
togcnism, and it is sincerely hoped
that the general friundb attitude
which most of you have shown
will continue, and that the benefit
of this, not only lo the plantation
but to our locality in general, will
be also realized by the few who ap-

parently have not given the mat-

ter their serious consideration.
" Yours very truly,

"The Mcllryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
"Pkk F. A. Ai.kxanu.-;k- .

"Manager."

Purola Remedies Here

The Makaweli store manage-

ment have put in a full line of the
famous Purola medicines, having a

large showcase pair the front of

the store for the displuy of the
same Watch their ad. space in
Thk Gakdkk Island tfxl week
for particulate about imn stand-art- !

remedies.

Like Gt Left

The Georgian, which arrived at
Port Allen Sunday morning,
brought two days wail f o r all
points between Koloa and Kelt-h- a,

inclusive, but none for Lihtw
and the Ilanulei aide, although

had been wad by
Postmaster Crawford to have' Mail
brought over from Ktecte prompt
ly It is thought that the slip wu
due to some misunderstanding at
Honolulu.

The Gsorgiju will sail this f
ternoon for Mai port,

Tuesday June 23.
Sugar: Raws, 3.39; beets, 3.53.
Washington The United States supreme court has affirmed the

claim of ownership of the railroads to $700,000,000 worth of oil lands.
Approximately 3,000.000 acres ofoU - producing land is involved, in-

cluding those in which Hawaii capital is interested.
Niagara Falls The mediators have informed Carranza and other

Mexican leaders that further sacrifices by the factions must be made
before a peaceful settlement of the difficulties in Mexico can be brought
about.

Honolulu Plumbing Inspector Miehlsteiu is being "investigated"
by the supervisors on account of a rei ort that he received a "rake
oil" on the fish market job of work. Meihistein has entered a vigorous
protest and is being strongly supported hy bis friends.

-- Former Supervisor Harry Murray has formally announced him-
self as a Republican candidate for the office of mayor of Honolulu.

Harry Couzens, writer, club man and fust deputy collector of
internal revenue after the complete organization of the deparnient at
Honolulu, following annexation, died recently in Arizona of tubercu-
losis.

United States Attorney McCarn has been bound over for trial in
the Circuit Court by jury on the charge of assault with a deadly wea-1o- m

p. nd the case will come up next Saturday. The probe of the Mj
Cam matter by the Federal grand jury continues.

In a game played Saturday afternoon, the Punahou baseball
team defeated llill Iniuan's All Students aggregation by a score of 9 to
7,

Monday, June 22.

Sugar: Raws, 3.39: beets, 3.53.
Washington Despite the opinions given out from Niagara Falls

that a settlement of the troubles between the United Slates and Mexico
Continued on page 8
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The baseball game a t Koloa
Sunday afternoon between the
home team and th Makawelis was
one of the hottest of the season. In
the fifth innings the score was tied
and remained so to the tenth, when
the visitors got one man across the
plate, giving them the game by a
score of 4 to 3. Kuhlinann, of the
Koloas, pitched a heady game,
sti'king out 17 men to 10 for
Kruse.

Scoku Ii v Innings
123456789 lO.total

Makaweli 10020 0 000 1 4
Koloa 0 0 0 021000 0 3

SUMMAUY

MAKAWKM
AIlRllHSli PO

A. Fernandez. ss 5 3 1

II. Oncha If 0 3
II. Fas.ioth lb 2 6

J. Fi.s.soth c 0 13
J no. Costa 2b 1 4

Akina cf 1 1

Waialeale 3b 0 2

Thompson rf 2 0
Krtise p 0 0

42 4 9 8 30 8 6

KOLOA
Sasaki If 1 1 0 1

Lorenzo 2b 1 0 0 1

A. Perry cf 1 0 0 0
Andrade c 1 17 4 1

Mit.su cf 0 2
Medciros ss 0 1

Houan 3b 0 2

Kula lb 0 7

Kiihlmunn p 1 0

34 3 2 5 30 6 7

Struck out Hy Kuhlman, 17;
by Kruse. 10. Unscs on balls, by
Kuhlman 0; by Kruse, 5. Hit by
pitched hall Akina, Waialeale,
Costa. Left on bases Makaweli,
llflCitJoa. 6. Two liase hits Aki-
na. Hernandez (2), Andrade.

Umpire. Jeo Costa and Joe Aka.
Scorer, M, J. Teves.

KI LAURA VS. MHUK
The contest between the Lihue

tnd Kilauea learns, on the Li hue
grouuJs. resulted in victory for
the visitors by the score cf 15 to
9, as follows:

1 i J 1 5 6 7 total
KtuutM, 2 0 2 2 2 16 15
Lihue. 2 0 1 1 0 2 0 9

i -

Trwcolts Entertain

Mr. and Mr H. S. Truacott,
of Mlrawti, entertained a num-

ber of their friends at dinner Sat- -

nniif

6S& ,rfaiBW.

MAKAWELI FOLK

rt'ediyouI si"-- iai ii

The Ilima Club, of Makaweli,
entertained itself and friends in
grand style Saturday night, the
occasion being more particularly
in honor of the school teachers of
the Club who will, in a few days,
enter upon their Summer vaca-
tion.

For the occasion the Social Hall
was elaborately decorated -- the
handiwork o f a committee o f
young ladies and gentlemen who
devoted most of Saturday after-
noon to beautifying the building,
inside and out. IUectric bulbs
thickly distributed over the dance
hall and lanais afforded cheerful
illumination in plenty, while Japa-
nese shades on the lanais served to
heighten the effect.

It would probably be easier to
publish a list of young society
folk not present and then say "all
others were there", than to give
the list of those in attendance; but
lack ot space makes either impossi-
ble. Suffice it to say that "they
were all there," and a few more.
The party of guests came from all
points between Lihue and Keka
ha, and there were a few there
from outside.

Dancing began shortly after 8
o'clock and lasted - well, until the
musicians were tired. Light re-

freshments were served through-
out the evening, and at about 11
o'clock coffee, cakes, etc., were
passed around.

The whole affair was a success
and all present had a jolly, good
time.

Papers During Summer

School teachers and others of
Kauai planning to leave for a time
during the Summer should notify

I this office in order that thev may
receive Tint Gaudrn Island
wheresoever they may be. When
transmitting such notice, state
present address, new address, ex-

act date when change should be
made and when a change back to
the old address is desired. While
away on vacation it will be found
quite interesting to keep in touch
with afTairs on Kauai from week
to week, and this paper is more
than willing to help you to do so.
Don't neglect this matter.

..

A few nutnmobile lists left at
thisoB5ce-t- 5 cents each. F.very
auto owner should have one,

KINNEY FAVORS

KAUAI BUNGALOW

Superintendent Kinney, of the
Department of Education, is much
in favor of the bungalow type of
school house used on Kauai, as in-

dicated by the following statement
made to a Honolulu newspaper:

"On my recent visit to Kauai,"
said Superintendent Kinnev, "I
was much interested in the new
tpe o f bungalow schoolhouse
which bjij)een adopted on Kauai.

"It is K ic roomed coitage with
a roof, ceiling, floor and wall up to
about two-ihird- s of the height of
the room. On the side of the room
from which the regular wind
conies, the boarding is carried
clear lo the ceiling, so as to shut
off the wind and keep the light
from shining directly into the pu-

pil's eyes. It has wide overhang-
ing eaves-abou- t four feet I think

The upper third of the ordinary
wall space on the other three walls
is all open, so that the fresh air
blows through the room without
interruption.
Tkacuhks And Pupils In Favoh

"I took particular pains to talk
about the new kind of schoolhouse
with both teachers and scholars,
asking each, separate from theother,
whether they preferred this kind
of school bouse or the closed style.
Without exception every teacher
and scholar with whom I talked
upon the subject was strongly in
favor of the new open air bungalow
school house.

"In addition to being much

'ise, it has tlie ad- -

ft T ...ftw exceedingly
Mull nieN?" Kauai

that these buildings, largenigh
to accommodate about tortv chihl
rcn, cost only six hundred dollars
apiece. They may cost a little
more on the other Islands where
the cost of labor may be higher;
but, under any conditions, the
bungalows are very much cheaper
than the old type of buildings
WlU, RlCCOMMKND STKt'CTURHS

" I shall certainly recommend to
the boards of supervisors on the
other Islands that they adopt this
Kauai plan of bungalow building,
at least in part.

"I doot think that the bung-
alow type of building will answer
entirely, as there should be one
central building in which the en-

tire school can assemble. Perhaps
this large assembly hall could also
be of an open typeot building; but
so far. it has been thought best to
haw the as-s- liiblv hall a closed
building"

JAPANESE KILLED

BY ELECTRIC WIRE

A Japanese named Higuchi,
working tor Contractor Kawano in
a tunnel of the nw Grove Farm --

Koioa ditch, struck the back of his
head against an electric wire Fri-
day night and was almost instant-
ly killed. The wire carried only
110 volts, but on account of its
coming in contact with the head,
concussion of the brain resulted,

Higuchi working on the night
shift in the tunnel, was engaged
in shoveling dirt upon a baud-car- ,

and backed up against the wire.
The wire was properly insulated,
but the man was wet and the tun-
nel was also damp.

A companion named Terui ran
to the assistance of Higuchi and
tried to pull him from the wire,
but received a shock that caused
him to stagger back. As soon as
he had recovered sufficiently, he
ran to the switch and turned off
the power, but too late to save his
friend.

The body of the dead man was
brought to Lihue and on Sunday
an inquest was held The vei diet
was accidental death.

Charles F. Drake, travelling
saleinan foi H. O. Kali & Son, is
touring Kauai in the interest of
his corporation. He is accompa-
nied by his bride, who was Miss
Greene, of Honolulu,

LYOGATE'S TALK

TO BUSINESS

Good Suggestions Which Cham-

ber Qf Commerce Will
Take UP

At the meeting of the Kauai
Chamber of Commerce, held at the
Fairview Hotel on the afternoon of
June 11, Rev. J. M. Lvdcrate deliv-
ered a highly interesting address,
which, on account of lack of space,
was unfortunately omitted from
the last issue of this pap.-r- . The
address in full was as follows:

When the children of Israel,
having endured untold privations
and suffeiings in the wilderness
came at length into tho land of
Moab where there were trees nnd
running streams a n d corn and
wine, they were quile content to
settle down and enjoy these things.
They were loath to go further, but
the word'jf the Lord came to Mos
es sa-- . ing: "Speak to the people
that hey go lorward." We. per-
haps, are somewhat in the frame
of mind of these children of Israel.
We have organized this Chamber
of Commerce, we are satisfied that
it is a good thing, we are enjoy-
ing the benefits of it, and we are
content to rest on our oars and
let well enough alone.

Now, without assuming to be a
local Moses - or a local Providence.
I want to suggest that we go for-
ward; I want to point out some of
the directions in which we may go
forward.

The Kauai Chamber ot Com-merc- "

rcpreseuts the whole island,
and all classes on the island. We

Jnrtranizcd on broad lines, with pro- -

vis , (fWiwv.yiUiiJ'f 5eii
different interests. There were to
be committees on Legislation, Ag-
riculture, Transportation, Local
Promotion, Commerce. It is much
to be regretted, I think, that only
two ot these committees have been
appointed, and these two have not
done as much as they might be-

cause they felt that they were
treading t h e wine press alone
Round up half a dozen boys for a
race, the two who go into it in
good faith, and who want to run,
will be discotuaged when a false
start is made and the rest drop out
in indifference.

These committees ought to be
appointed. Take for instance.
Agriculture. This is an important
matter for us and we ought to have
a good live committee alert to our
interests along these lines - for ins-
tance. I have been reading lately
of t h e phenomenal possibilities
there are in spineless cactus for
the desert lauds of California and
Arizona - where it is pioving to be
more valuable than Altalta. bo
great is the demand for cuttings
for planting that it sells, in some
placesat the rate of $1.50 a"stub."
We have, on the lee side of this
island, a good deal of land similar
to Arizona desert; it may be that
this cactus would thrive there and
prove very valuable.

The demand for blueberries and
huckleberries has become so great
that they are now being cultivated
on a large scale.

They are canned and shipped all
over the world. We have a Hawa-
iian hucklebarry - the ohelo-whic- h

grows in quantities on some parts
of Hawaii, but does not grow on
this island. I would like to see it
imported from Hawaii and domes-
ticated on Kauai. I am sure it
would thrive on the uplands back
of Waimea, and that it would be a
valuable acquisition. Matters like
these might be taken up by this
Committee on Agriculture.

We ought to have a committee
o n hoinesteading, which would
keep us in touch with the govern-
ment, on one hand, and with the
homesteader on the other, -- moo V
tnittee that would be informed as
to the hoinesteading plans and po-

licy of the government, and be al-

so informed as to the needs, and
difficulties of the homesteader.
Such a committee might also intro-
duce the homesteader and induce
him to join the same, Wc could
probably help him, and he could
help us.

Coutinucd on page 5
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